Cold Rolled
Premium meats, cheeses, market fresh vegetables & original dressings, all rolled up in fresh soft tortillas

Hot Pressed
Toasted golden brown to melt the cheese & heat the ingredients inside

ROLL YOUR OWN
Choose Fresh Flour or Whole Wheat Tortilla
Cold Rolled or Hot Pressed

**CHICKEN**

- **#26 CABBAGE ROLL 29/415**
  Sliced chicken breast, crumbled bleu cheese, bacon, avocado, leaf lettuce, plum tomatoes, spicy honey mustard

- **#27 CHICKEN CAESAR 29/415**
  Sliced chicken breast, Swiss cheese, sundried tomatoes, avocado, leaf lettuce, creamy Caesar dressing

- **#29 CATALINA CHICKEN 29/415**
  Fresh basil chicken salad, cheddar cheese, bacon, leaf lettuce, plum tomatoes, avocado, alfalfa sprouts

**TURKEY ** SMOKED TURKEY • HAM • ROAST BEEF

- **#10 CALIFORNIA TURKEY 29/415**
  Turkey breast, cheddar cheese, bacon, leaf lettuce, plum tomatoes, avocado, scallion, alfalfa sprouts, mango chutney, ranch dressing

- **#12 SMOKEHOUSE TURKEY 29/415**
  Smoked turkey breast, jack cheese, bacon, leaf lettuce, plum tomatoes, avocado, scallions, spicy honey mustard

- **#15 RANCH ROAST 29/415**
  Roast beef, cream cheese, bacon, sundried tomatoes, leaf lettuce, plum tomatoes, barbeque ranch dressing

**VEGGIE • TUNA**

- **#3 MONSTER VEGETABLE 29/415**
  Jack & Swiss cheese, leaf lettuce, plum tomatoes, avocado, carrots, cucumber, green pepper, alfalfa sprouts, leaf lettuce, barbeque dressing

- **#6 CALIFORNIA HUMMUS 29/415**
  Hummus, provolone cheese, leaf lettuce, plum tomatoes, avocado, cucumber, carrots, green pepper, alfalfa sprouts, sesame dressing, on a whole wheat tortilla

**#28 SANTA FE CHICKEN 29/415**
Sliced chicken breast, jalapeño jack cheese, plum tomatoes, onion, ranch dressing, with a side of salsa

**#36 CHICKEN FAJITA 29/415**
Sliced chicken breast, cheddar cheese, plum tomatoes, onion, green pepper, fajita sauce, with a side of salsa

**#52 HICKORY CHICKEN 29/415**
Sliced chicken breast, melted cheddar cheese, bacon, onion, mushrooms, barbeque sauce, with a side of ranch dressing

**#53 CHICKEN POPPER 29/415**
Sliced chicken breast, lite cream cheese, plum tomatoes, sliced jalapeño, onion, fat free ranch dressing, on a whole wheat tortilla, with a side of salsa

**#71 CHIPOTLE CHICKEN 29/415**
Sliced chicken breast, bacon, jack & cheddar cheese, baby spinach, plum tomatoes, onion, chipotle ranch, with a side of fat free ranch dressing

**#72 BUFFALO CHICKEN 29/415**
Sliced chicken breast, cheddar cheese, plum tomatoes, mushrooms, onion, spicy wing sauce, with a side of ranch dressing

**#90 POLYOUNDBER 29/415**
Smoked turkey breast, Black Forest ham, bacon, American & provolone cheese, leaf lettuce, onion, plum tomatoes, dill pickle slices, sliced banana peppers, mayo, mustard

**#161 BLACK & BLUE CLUB 29/415**
Smoked turkey breast, crumbled bleu cheese, bacon, scallions, leaf lettuce, plum tomatoes, spicy basil mayonnaise

**#165 CAPE CODDER 29/415**
Turkey breast, Swiss cheese, dried cranberries, walnut pieces, avocado, leaf lettuce, balsamic vinaigrette, on a whole wheat tortilla

**#188 MELT 29/415**
Smoked turkey breast, baby spinach, with a side of spicy honey mustard

**#23 KEY WEST CUBAN 29/415**
Smoked turkey breast, Black Forest ham, turkey breast, Swiss & American cheese, leaf lettuce, plum tomatoes, onion, dill pickles, with a side of spicy honey mustard

**#29 TURKEY APPLEJACK 29/415**
Turkey breast, jack cheese, apple butter, bacon, mushrooms, onion, fresh basil mayo, with a side of spicy honey mustard

**#61 CIDERHOUSE MELT 29/415**
Smoked turkey breast, Black Forest ham, reduced fat cheddar cheese, baby spinach, mushrooms, onion, on a whole wheat tortilla, with a side of fat free apple ranch dressing

**VEGGIE • TUNA**

- **#7 FRENCH TWIST 29/415**
  Swiss & brie cheeses, baby spinach, plum tomatoes, mushrooms, scallions, with a side of spicy honey mustard

- **#40 TEXAS TUNA MELT 29/415**
  Lite dill tuna salad, jalapeño jack cheese, bacon, onion, avocado, barbeque sauce, with a side of ranch dressing

- **#42 VEGGIE FAJITA 29/415**
  Cheddar & jalapeño jack cheese, baby spinach, plum tomatoes, mushrooms, onion, green pepper, fajita sauce, with a side of salsa

**#117 CLASSIC TUNA MELT 29/415**
Lite dill tuna salad, cheddar cheese, bacon, plum tomatoes, with a side of spicy honey mustard

**CHICKEN**

- **#55 PESTO CHICKEN 29/415**
  Sliced chicken breast, provolone cheese, mushrooms, sundried tomatoes, onion, pesto sauce, with a side of ranch dressing

**#65 BUFFALO SLIM 29/415**
Sliced chicken breast, reduced fat cheddar cheese, plum tomatoes, mushrooms, onion, spicy wing sauce, on a whole wheat tortilla, with a side of fat free ranch dressing

**TURKEY ** SMOKED TURKEY • HAM • ROAST BEEF

- **#13 HOT HONEY 29/415**
  Smoked turkey breast, jalapeño jack cheese, bacon, sundried tomatoes, baby spinach, with a side of spicy honey mustard

- **#18 MILITARY 29/415**
  Roast beef, cheddar & jack cheese, mushrooms, onion, green pepper, with a side of barbeque ranch dressing

- **#23 KEY WEST CUBAN 29/415**
  Smoked turkey breast, Black Forest ham, turkey breast, Swiss & American cheese, leaf lettuce, plum tomatoes, onion, dill pickles, with a side of spicy honey mustard

- **#61 CIDERHOUSE MELT 29/415**
  Smoked turkey breast, Black Forest ham, reduced fat cheddar cheese, baby spinach, mushrooms, onion, on a whole wheat tortilla, with a side of fat free apple ranch dressing

**VEGGIE • TUNA**

Call Ahead for Quick Pick Up
Order Online
OrderRolyPoly.com
We Deliver!
SIGNATURE SALADS
A nutritious combination of garden fresh vegetables, premium meats, cheeses, dried fruits & nuts served with our special recipe dressings

Spa Salad 235
Mixed greens, plum tomatoes, avocado, walnut pieces, dried cranberries, green pepper, cucumber, carrots, mushrooms, alfalfa sprouts, side of balsamic vinaigrette
Add sliced chicken 441

Buffalo Chicken Salad 304
Mixed greens, sliced chicken breast tossed with spicy wing sauce, bacon, crumbled bleu cheese, avocado, plum tomatoes, croutons, side of ranch dressing

Chipotle Caesar Salad 521
Mixed greens, sliced chicken breast, jalapeno jack cheese, avocado, sundried tomatoes, croutons, side of creamy Caesar dressing & chipotle ranch dressing

Brown Derby Cobb Salad 457
Mixed greens, sliced chicken breast, bacon, crumbled bleu cheese, avocado, plum tomatoes, side of spicy honey mustard dressing

PERSONALIZED CATERING
Let us help you make your next event a success! Every order is customized for you & your guests

Sandwich Platters
Our sandwich platters consist of 5 sandwiches cut in quarters Each platter serves from 7 hungry eaters to 10 lighter appetites

BEST SELLER
#10 California Turkey
#12 Smokehouse Turkey
#15 Ranch Roast
#30 Basil Cashew Chicken
#59 Roly Pounder

ALL AMERICAN
Ham & American (L/T/M/M)
Turkey & Swiss (L/T/M/M)
Smoked Turkey & Jack (L/T/M/M)
Roast Beef & Provolone (L/T/M/M)
Chicken Salad & Cheddar (L/T/M/M)

HEAVY DUTY
#10 California Turkey
#15 Ranch Roast
#27 Chicken Caesar
#29 Catalina Chicken
#59 Roly Pounder

JUST VEGGIES
#3 Monster Veggie (x2)
#6 California Hummer
#47 Nut & Honey
#160 Nutty Avocado

CUSTOM PLATTER
Your 5 favorites!

Salad Platters (Serves 7 -10)
Our salad platters are the party sized version of our signature salads - perfect to serve as a side dish along with sandwiches & soup or as an alternative for a delicious & nutritious meal

Deluxe Spa Brown Derby Chipotle Chicken Alpine Salad Cobb Caesar Chef

Catering Sides (Serves 7 -10)
Potato Salad Pasta Salad Seasonal Fresh Fruit Salad Fresh Baked Cookie Platter

The Works from per person
(Minimum of 8 people)
Includes sandwich platters, chips or side, fresh baked cookies & drink

GROUP BOX LUNCHES
Conveniently packaged for your group on the go
Your choice of cold rolled sandwich, side & fresh baked cookie

Meal Whole Sandwich Half Sandwich

Kid’s Meal
Grilled Cheese • Chicken & Cheese Melt • Meat & Cheese
A tiny Roly for the little tykes served with chips, plus a small drink

BEVERAGES
We offer a variety of Coca-Cola products, premium drinks and bottled water

SIDES
We offer a selection of Frito Lay chips, pasta or potato salad and fresh baked cookies

Visit OrderRolyPoly.com for today’s choices

Visit OrderRolyPoly.com for today’s soups!

Roly Poly
the original
Rolled Sandwiches • Soups • Salads

Local Delivery • Casual Catering
OrderRolyPoly.com

Franchises Available
Invest in a future with Roly Poly!

www.RolyPoly.com